<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TR 5FOW</td>
<td>John Fowler &amp; Co., (Leeds) Ltd - additional deposit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR 5FOW AD</td>
<td><strong>Administrative records</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR 5FOW AD9</td>
<td><em>Minor administrative records - photographic department</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR 5FOW AD9/1</td>
<td>Supply book - A stock A1-A267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes type of machinery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 vol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1890s-1910s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR 5FOW AD9/2</td>
<td>Supply book - A stock A268-A552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes type of machinery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 vol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1890s-1910s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes photograph description and photograph number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 vol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1880s-1902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes photograph description and photograph number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 vol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1886-1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR 5FOW AD9/5</td>
<td>Class register - B stock B1-B252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes type of machinery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 vol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1890s-1910s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR 5FOW AD9/6</td>
<td>Class register - B stock B811-B1095</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes type of machinery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 vol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1890s-1910s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR 5FOW AD9/7</td>
<td>Class register - B stock B1096-B1371</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Includes type of machinery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 vol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1890s-1910s</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TR 5FOW AD9/8  Class register - B stock B1372-B1659

Includes type of machinery
1 vol
1890s-1910s

TR 5FOW AD9/9  Class register - B stock B1-B675

Includes photograph number and description
1 vol
1887-1903

TR 5FOW AD9/10 Class register - E Electric shop E1-E161

Includes photograph number and description
1 vol
c.1880s-1910s

TR 5FOW AD9/11 Class register - E Electric shop E1-E223

Includes photograph number and description
1 vol
c.1880s-1905

TR 5FOW AD9/12 Class register - E Electric shop E1-E225

Includes photograph number and description
1 vol
c.1892-1906

TR 5FOW AD9/13 Class register - G general and E Engines G1-G100, E1-E421

Includes photograph number and description
1 vol
1925-1945, 1936-1947

TR 5FOW AD9/14 Class register - L light railway tackle L1-L399

Includes photograph number and description
1 vol
1924-1948

TR 5FOW AD9/15 Class register - R road marking machinery R1-R196

Includes photograph number and description
1 vol
1924-1937
TR 5FOW AD9/16  Class register - T transport tackle T1-T318
Includes photograph number and description
1 vol
1924-1936

TR 5FOW AD9/17  Class register - C cultivating machinery C1-C1054
Includes photograph number and description. C700 tractors, C800 Gyrotillers, CN, T and L
1 vol
1924-1946

TR 5FOW AD9/18  Class register - NA no album NA1-NA3246
Includes photograph number and description, NA303 view of works and NA1333
1 vol
1932-1956

TR 5FOW AD9/19  Class register - negatives from Gainsborough 1-665
Includes photograph number and description, DL, N, C, M, E numbers
1 vol
1951-1955

TR 5FOW AD9/20  Register of photographs supplied
Includes photograph number and description, date supplied and use
1 vol
Mar 1933-Apr 1935

TR 5FOW AD9/21  Register of photographs supplied
Includes photograph number and description, date supplied and use
1 vol
May 1935-Aug 1937

TR 5FOW AD9/22  Register of photographs supplied
Includes photograph number and description, date supplied and use
1 vol
Sep 1937-Nov 1942
TR 5FOW AD9/23  Register of photographs supplied

Includes photograph number and description, date supplied and use
1 vol
Dec 1942 - Sept 1951

TR 5FOW AD9/24  Register of photographs supplied

Includes photograph number and description, date supplied and use
1 vol
Oct 1951 - Jun 1956

TR 5FOW PH  Photographic records

TR 5FOW PH4  Registers and indexes

TR 5FOW PH4/1  Photograph index no. 1 C cultivating machinery

With index, including photograph number and type of machinery
1 vol
1920s-1930s

TR 5FOW PH4/2  Photograph index no. 1 CN constructional machinery

With index, including photograph number and type of machinery
1 vol
1920s-1930s

TR 5FOW PH4/3  Photograph index no. 1 L light railway

With index, including photograph number and type of machinery
1 vol
1920s-1930s

TR 5FOW PH4/4  Photograph index no. 1 R road making machinery

With index, including photograph number and type of machinery
1 vol
1920s-1930s
TR 5FOW PH4/5 Photograph index no. 1 T road transport machinery

With index, including photograph number and type of machinery
1 vol
1920s-1930s